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Def'encle.n.t. ) 

OPINION ..... ----~- ..... 

Case No. 2999. 

'SY c.OIlll'l:!1nt tiled. Ja:::lu.e.r~r 27, 19~1, and as amended it 

is ~lleged tllst the e:barges assessed and collected. 0:0. numerous 

carloads ot lum.'ber ar..d. lath shippee. t"l."om San. ]'::anc.isco to San Me.-

t.eo, San Carlos, Red.wood. City, Palo Alto end ~Ol.Dlt.e.1n View d~ing 

olation 01: the long nne. short hat;). provisions o-t Section 24 0-: 

tne Public Utilities ~et. 

COm:Ple.~na:ltt::; s1l1:proe:l ts originated at Sall ]'ren.c.icc.o on 

the western ?ae1t1c Rit.:l.l.::oe;(:. eJld. were line-hauled ~C'!l1 San ~-

c. iseo to the ve.riotts d.est ina ti011S by t2le. Southorn Pac1tie Co~any. 

Charges ~o=e aesesse~ and. collected on basis 0: a l~e ~ rate 

ear. .A like rate was eonter:poraneously i.:l e~:f7e¢t '£rorr:. Sa::. :E'::a:l-

cisco to ~ Jose, s point o~ the southern Pacit1e Co~y beyond 

the dost1:o..a.tio:lS here involved. San J"os(J, however, is. a eompeti-
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tive point, and th.e $2.70 switcl:i:og e:b.e.::ge or- the ~Vestem. l?ae1t:i¢ 

Railroad iz a.bsorbed 'by th~ So\:.thcrn. Pac1t1.c CO:rt;lellY u:lder the 

provisions of Item 295 ot its ~er.m1nel Tsri~ 230-~, C.R.C. 3~. 

Bece.use of this aOsor:Ption. at the more distant point end. c.etend-

~t~ ~ te.ilur9 to :oeke co~espo::.ld.i:l.g abso~tie:c.s in connectio:::t 

with shipment.s to int.ermec:.1ate ,01nts OIl. tllesall:le ~1ne or route, 

a .greater charge is assessee. t'or a shorter than. 1:or a lo:cger elis-

tance, the s':l.orter be lllg CO!l.te. ined wi thin the lODgor, in v101a-

t10n of Section 24(a) ot the Public ~t1l1t1cc Act. Lt the t1mC 

eom,leinant's shipments movee. such ctepctures t;ro:: t::::'e :!iroVisions , 
of' Section 24Ce) or the Act were 1.lllautho::1Zed.-

Dete~~t admits ~e ehar~s asse$~ed and collected 

were in viole. tio:c.. 01: the long a!l' short haul l'roV1s1ons ot' the 

Public Utilit1es ~ct, and has signitiee its w111~ess to make 

a repar:l.tion adjustment, there:t:'orc unC::~r the 1ssuos es tlley now 

ste.nd a rormel hea:ring will net be !lccessa..."7. 

Upon consideratio:l. ot all the !'e.cts ot record wo are 

of the op~on and t1:~ that the charges on co~lainant~s shi~ 

:ents w.~re assessee end collected ~ vio1at1o~ or Section Z4(a) 

ot the Public Uti1.1ties .!.c:t. WfJ turther tind that com,:pla1D.mlt 

:ta(1e the shipments as descr1"oe<i, :;>eid snd 'bore the eharges there

on, and is entitled to re,aration wi t:to\:.t interest. 1::1 the e.mo1Jll.t 

ot' ~e ~ir~erence between the Charges ~a1d an~ the charges con

ourrelltly in etteet to t~e more d.1ztant pOint. (Ca::'i~ol"ni8 J..(J.-

just~ent Co. vs. ~teh1son, Tore~ ~d Ssnte ~e Ra11w;Zr 179 Cal. 

140; s~ Francisco ~lling Co. vs. SOuthern ?ae1~1c Co., ~ C.R. 

c. 45Z ... ) Com,la1llant spec1t1caUy waived the :psymnt ot 1n.ter-

est. 

1 The Commission. sttbseq,uently authorized: the lo:c.e and. short he.ul 
depe:rtures. In Re ~pl1oat:i.oll 01: :'. "5. Gom;>h, etc., 35 C.R.C. 
45. 
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The exact amount or rel'aratio:l. due is not or record. 

ComDlainant w~ll ~bmit to d~re~t tor verir1eation a state

m.ont or ~e shipments made end. u:pon payment ot the re~are.t1Ott 

detend:e.n.t w~ notity t:be COm:niss10Xl the a:ouut thereot. Should 

it not 'be possible to reach an agree:nent as to ~e re:paratiox:. 

e:nard, the mat.ter may be re!erred to the Co:mnissio:r:.. ter turther 

attention ~d the ~try ct a sup~le~tal order Should suCh be 

necessary. 

ORDER 
~~ ...... --

This ease being at iss.ue UJiox:. complaint and answer on. 

tile, :u11 investigat1011 or the :oat':ers and t:a1ngs lnvolve~ haV-

ing been had, and basing this order on the t1:ld1ngs of taet and 

the conclusion:: contained 1n the :preceding op1l:l.1on, 

IT IS ~ O!mmzD that d:etendsnt southern Pacific 

Co!upe.ny be and it is hereby author1zee. and directod to ~Q.I! 

w1 thout in.terest to cCOl'la1:c.ant Charles R. ~cCOrm1ek Lllmber COlIl

,any ~.ll charges collected 1D. excess or 4i cents per 100 pounds 

tor the t:'ans,ortat1on trom San Francisco to San Mateo, S3:l Car

los, Redwood City. :?alo Alto and ~oun.te.1n View o! the sh1pment= 

of rorest products ~volved in this ,roeeeding. 

Dated at san ]":a.ncisco, C~.lit'or::l1a, this .k'1l& day 

or February, 1932. 
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